
Free As a Bird

Dwele

yeah
ooh woo woo

mmmmCHORUS:
set you free as a bird

you can do as you please
don't let these memories
bring you back to a place

where you won't find love again
set you free as a bird

you can do as you please
don't let these memories
bring you back to a place
where you won't find love

held my tounge when
you talk all that la-la

held your hand in the mall
when we balled out

found a way to get you a ticket
when its sold out

just to be with you
be with you

threw my heart for a loop
when i found out

bout your plans and the things
you was all about
didnt see cause i
was just all about

finding love with you
but you cant tell the deed

you wasnt playin me
after all these thing s ive done

just to make you happy
i wish i could find a way
to make me let you stay
ive done all that i can do
except let you fly away

Chorus X2kiss your lips in the morning when we wake up
held my comments till you put on your make up

even ate the whole plate of pancakes up
just to keep it cool

kept it cool
so this how you do
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when a man come through
and try and do for you

i shoulda knew cause your homegirls are shady too
i'm mad cause i spent love on you

it took too long to see
that you've wasted all my time
after all these things ive done

just to make you happy
but check this sh** out right here

i want you to meet someone
brand new special in my life

cause you and i are done
set you free...

gonna set you free
yeah

vocalsim gonna
set

you...
oohh

eh
i know

feels so good
to be free
from love

sign of begining
free from love
free from hate
it feels so good
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